CARENCRO, May 18--Lovely rainbow shades of various colors greeted the eyes of spectators Sunday evening as they viewed the buggy parade held in Carencro, under the auspices of St. Ann's School.

The parade wended its way through the streets of the town and finally returned to the school grounds for the court entertainment.

Reigning as king and queen of the evening were Norwood Guidry as King Joachim and Geraldine Andrus as Queen Ann. The king is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Andrus. Surrounding them and riding in the other floats were the maids and dukes who were all pupils of St. Ann's School, and other youngsters of the town as flower girls.

Heading the parade was Malcolm Fischer, Lafayette officer, followed by the Grand Marshal. The Scott and Carencro High School Bands provided marching music, and Jimmie Brasseaux followed as parade captain. He wore white satin and royal blue.

Gaily decorated buggies carried the maids and dukes. Maids, accompanied by their flower girls, wore delicate shades of pink and blue and carried old fashioned bouquets of pink sweetheart roses.

Dukes were white and black satin suits trimmed with silver braid.

Names of the floats on which the dukes and maids rode were The Little Red Mill, Fairyland, In A Garden, Near the Pond, Swan, The Butterfly, The Old Woman In The Shoe.

The maid of honor, Catherine Arceneaux rode on a float entitled "A Dream." She wore pink satin and carried an old fashioned bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Daisy Dean Guidry, flower girl and Charles Richard, crown bearers accompanied her and they wore white satin and gold white trimmings.

Pages riding on this float were Freddie Mouton, Heman Begnaud, John Del Landry, and George Allen Conques, all in white and royal blue.

Paul Mamer, as the prince wore red and white taffeta as Uncle Sam and Virginia Roy, as the princess, represented Miss Libert and she wore red, white and blue taffeta.

Queen Ann, Geraldine Andrus, wore an Elizabethan costume with tight basque waist and full hoop skirt of white slipper satin and her train was held by an Elizabethan collar. She carried a white plume fan and sat in a beautifully decorated buggy with a large silver crown in the center from which hung royal colored and white drapery.

King Joachim rode in a gaily decorated buggy of red and white with hanging draperies and huge red and white king's gown forming the decorations.

Very Reverend A. Canon Viel, pastor of St. Peter's Church, Carencro, George Martin and Burton Andrus rode in an auto in the parade.

Following the parade the participants took their places in their throne erected at the school and the band under the direction of Miss Beaulieu, played several selections.

A lovely throne had been arranged here and baskets of white Easter lilies and pink roses added natural beauty.

Attendants formed a guard of honor for the royal couple and later in the evening King Joachim crowned his queen.

Following the coronation a clever show was presented with many students participating.

Talks were made by the king and by others present.

Also addressing the assembly was L. Hebert, principal of Carencro high school.

All joined in the singing of "God Bless America" and "The Star Spangled Banner", which was followed by the final march.

Flower girls were Louise Prejean, Jeanette Begnaud, Lou Anna Prejean, Florina Dubois, Merlyn Breaux, Earlene Prejean, Theresa Delhomme, Louise and Lucille Breaux.

Thanks were expressed by the sisters.